DINNER
APPETIZERS
butternut squash bisque maple cream, fall sprouts

10

maple-bourbon cured steelhead trout mache, yogurt, citrus

18

bison tenderloin carpaccio marbled rye crumbled Saint Agur cheese, truffle oil

21

bay scallops bacon jam, citrus cream, chives

21

braised brisket pot au feu onion cheese loaf

16

kale, cranberry and pumpkin salad chia seeds, oregano-orange vinaigrette

13

spinach and goat cheese salad beets, carrots, sliced almonds

14

mixed artisan greens maple-balsamic vinaigrette

13

beef and bison bites horseradish aioli, forest mushrooms, grilled focaccia

17

cheese selection three cheeses, truffle honey, house-made pickled vegetables,
crostini, candied pecans

21

Alberta mezze for two olive tapenade, roasted beet and sun-dried tomato hummus,
hothouse tomato bruschetta, roasted garlic, baguette, polenta fries

22

ENTRÉES
Kuterra salmon citrus wilted greens, sun-dried tomato, barley

35

linguine and clams pancetta, garlic, dried chilies, cream

38

bison osso buco braised tomatoes, orzo ragout, roasted carrots

45

roasted chicken barley risotto, Spolumbo's chorizo sausage, roasted peppers, spinach

36

radiatori pasta pine nuts, basil, roasted garlic, stewed tomatoes and peppers

32

braised bison back ribs truffle fries, broccolini

44

Arctic char spaghetti squash, edamame, shiitake mushrooms, scallion coulis

38

blackened rib eye Saint Agur cheese, buttermilk potato mash, asparagus, rosemary jus

(10 oz) 48

Alberta beef striploin buttermilk potato purée, asparagus,
cipollini confit, rosemary jus

(8 oz) 42
(12 oz) 54

+ additions

asparagus 10

Sky 360 will waive the per person elevation charge ($18) with the purchase
of any entrée. Unfortunately we can’t refund already purchased elevation
fees. Please note an 18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more.

forest mushrooms 7

shrimp 12

Recommended by the
Vancouver Aquarium

Mealshare will provide one meal to someone
in need. @MealshareTeam #Buy1Give1

SKY 360
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

At Sky 360 we are committed to providing guests with an authentic farm to table experience, sourcing
our ingredients locally whenever possible. Let Sky 360 elevate your next event, dinner or reception!
Contact our event managers to make a booking at info@sky360.ca or for more info visit sky360.ca
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